Source of material 1-(2-Pyridylmethyl)-2-(2-pyridyl)benzimidazole, C 18H14N4, was synthesized by reacting 1,2-diaminobenzene and 2-pyridinecarboxaldehyde according to the literature procedure [1] . Asolution of MnBr2 (0.30 g, 1.40 mmol) and 1-(2-pyridylmethyl)-2-(2-pyridyl)benzimidazole (0.40 g, 1.40 mmol) in EtOH (10 ml) was stirred for 1hatroom temparature. The formed precipitate was separated by filtration and washed with acetone and dried in vacuo, to give ayellow powder (0.23 g). Crystals suitable for Xray analysis were obtained by slow evaporation from aCH 3 CN solution.
Experimental details
Hydrogen atoms were positioned geometrically and allowed to ride on their respective carrier atoms [d(C-H) =0.95 Å (CH), 0.99 Å (CH 2 )or0.98 Å (CH 3 )and U iso (H) =1.2 U eq (CH and CH 2 ) or 1.5 U eq (CH 3 )].
Discussion
The crystal structure of the title compound consists of neutral complex [MnBr 2 (C 18 H 14 N 4 ) 2 ]and an acetonitrile solvent molecule. Mn(II) ion is six-coordinated in ad istorted octahedral manner by four Natoms from two chelate 1-(2-pyridylmethyl)-2-(2-pyridyl)benzimidazole (pmpb) ligands and two Br atoms. In the previously reported crystal structure of dinuclear Cu(I) complex [Cu(pmpb)(CH 3 CN)] 2 (BF 4 ) 2 [1] , the pmpb acted as achelating and bridging tridentate ligand, whereas the ligand in the title complex chelates the Mn(II) ion to form afive-membered chelate ring through the a-diimine coordination setting involving the benzimidazole imine Natom and the 2-(2-pyridyl) group. The Br atoms are in cis conformation with respect to each other. The main contributions to the distortion are the tight N-Mn-Nchelate angles (70.7(2)°and 71.1(2)°), which result in non-linear trans axes (∠Br1-Mn1-N6 =163.1(1)°, ∠Br2-Mn1-N1 =162.9(1)°a nd ∠N2-Mn1-N5 =1 56.7(2)°). While the two Mn-Br bond lengths are nearly equivalent (2.616(1) Å and 2.648(1) Å), the two Mn-N imidazole bonds (2.211 (5) 
